Board Members Present

Officers: Rex Brown, Jonathan White, Zihong Lian, Chunpeng Wang
Advisors: Amir Mortazawi, William D Becher

Board Members Absent

Officers : -
Advisors : -

Members Present

Students : Paul Chowdhry, Nandar Sawkar
Alumni : Lora Schuwitz
Faculty : -
Staff : John Palmisano, Dave Boprie, Steven Sostrom
Friends : -

Non-members Present

Students : -
Alumni : Steve Smith
Faculty : -
Staff : Matt Undy
Friends : -

Agendas

1. Welcome (Meet and Greet)
2. Membership applications for new members
3. Hazel Park Summary
4. State of the Treasury
5. Antennae updates
6. Sunday Net
7. Presentation

Proceedings

Meeting called to order at 6:40pm by Club President, Rex Brown, KC8ZSA.
Details of Agendas

1. Welcome (Meet and Greet)
2. Membership applications for new members
   - Passed new membership applications to new members.
3. Hazel Park Summary
   - We received about $300.00 from sale, sold a lot of stuff, and cleared the radio shack.
4. State of the Treasury
   - Our club currently have about $1,200.
5. Antennae updates
   - Some of our members went onto the roof to repair the SteppIR and dealt with the rotator.
6. Sunday Net
   - We've weekly nets every Sunday Night at 8pm.
7. Presentation
   - VHF/UHF Bands: H-T's, Repeaters & QSO's.

Tentative agenda for the next meeting

1.-
2.-

Upcoming activities or events

1.-
2.-

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 8pm.

Respectfully submitted,

ZIHONG LIAN
W8UM Secretary,
Zihong Lian, KD8MLT